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AMEBIC A 8 FOBS ION POLICY.

George W. Smalley, the London

correspondent of the New York
sent a cablegram to his paoer

regarding the proposed intervention of

the United States in the Armenian

question which will certainly have the

effect of making the American people
deliberate before consenting to throat

themselves into the hurly-burl- y of

European politics. Mr. Smalley says:

"There is a desire in Europe that
America should take part, for it can
hardlv ha doubted --Bunh intervention

I at once proceeded take custody.
would welcomed European of the ooW, aDd nll)

powers as a repudiation ot the Mon-

roe doctrine. If the United States is
entitled to say to Europe, 'hands off

in America,' Europe may equally ex-

clude American influence from Euro-

pean affairs. She may be in a position
to say, 'By taking part in the Arme-

nian commission, with, perhaps, the
integrity of the Turkish empire at
stake, yon renounce the right to pro-

hibit us from meddling with questions
touching America.' "

Mr. Smalley is often wrong, ' but
this time he ia absolutely right, says

: the San Francisco Chronicle. We
have no more business to interfere in
a conflict between the Sultan of Tur-

key and his Armenian subjects than

we have to settle the succession to the
throne of Madagascar or the govern-

orship, by whatever name it may be
known, of Afghanistan. It may snit
President Cleveland and Secretary
Oresham to seek, outside of this coun
try, an adventitious fame which they

.. have not acquired here, but a greater
than they, George Washington,

warned his country against entangling
alliances, and, at least by implication,

conveyed the idea that onrs should be

a nation by itself, ready and willing

to treat on terms of equality with
every countiy in the world, but that
thev should come to us in lieu of our
going to them.

, The time is not ripe for to take
an active part m European politico.

It may come; we may forced by
- stress of circumstances to make our

selves known and felt; but when the
time comes it must be with a mailed

band, not with tha silken glove. Ar
taenia is not a proper fulcrum for the
lever with which Armerica soma day
may move Europe. Iet bide our
time and wait until a condition arises
in which we can "thus and so is
the law," and the civilized world will

accept oar decision as final and" con
clusive.

TEB PEKIN CAMPAIGN.

Several missionaries who were sta
tioned in China for fifteen or twenty
years, and who claim to have studied
people and country to some purpose,
do not share the general belief that
the Japanese will capture Pekin or
succeed in a war of conquest. They
admit that the Japanese army is sn
perior to that of China in discipline

'and general efficiency, but' contend
that in nearly every case where a de
cisive victory was reported the Jap--
anese outnumbered the- Chinese, and
in one case three to one. They insist
that as the Japanese penetrate the
country toward the capita) they will

meet tne flower ot tne (Jhinese army
and be so harassed by hordes otT'irre- g-

ular troops that the march will be in
effective if not disastrous. Dr. Biod--
gett expresses the opinion that the in-

habitants of the interior of China know
Jess about the war with Japan than

farmers of our far West, but when
the Japanese army penetrates the in
t ;rior or threatens the capital then i'
will be confronted by the masses of the
Chinese people.

The province in which IVkin is
situated is not much larger than Hit -

nois, but it has a population of 27,
000,000, occupying district not well

cuitel toa military campaign, it is
reported that the high roads leading to
Pekin are well guarded, and that the
defenses of the city (it is a walled
town, with gates defended by fortitica
tions) are in good condition.

On the other hand, the successes of
the Japanese indicate a knowledge of
the weak points in the Chinese iine
and ability to handle troops in ai
anemy's country. The invading army,
flushed as it is by success, must be
met not by hordes of people, but by a

ned and superior force.

ine marcn on resin win be neces
sarily slow, but unless peace is d

ciarei wunin a lew weeks there is
little doubt the Japanese will make it.

inen win come tne real test ot war,
and. if the conditions are as reported
by the missionaries, there will hard
fighting and a long oampaign.

ITEMS 15 BEET

; Tram Saturday s Daily.

Mr. W. Holder, sheriff of Sherman
county, in tbe oity.

Tbe thermometer marked 23 degrees
above zero this morning.

Coaches.belonging to the Great Northern
pass through tbe city every day attached
to passenger trains of tbe O. R. & N. Co.

There is a movement on foot among
men in this oity to postpone the

monthly colli o'.ion until January 3, 1895.
We hope it will be successful.

Grand Master Parker, of tbe I. O. O. F.
of Oregon, expected to make an offici 1

visit to C olumbia, lodge, in this city
January 4tu, tne night ot ine puolio install- -

auou and banquet.
At tbe Methodist Episcopal ohurch San- -

day, December 30th, the morning theme at
the pastor, Rev. J. W Dialer, will be "The
Duty and Benefit of a Peisooal Contecra- -
tioo;" in tbe evening. "Our Debt to Oud.
A cordial invitation to all.

Surgeon-Gener- Baylor and Assistan- t-
tturseon Brosiua, of tbe Ibird regiment, in'
apected tha hospital corps last night at tbe
armory. Ihe boys acquitted themselves
with great ciedit in tbe drill, and received
corjipluneats from tbe officers.

This evening, at tbe soiree at the
Baldwin opera bouse, given by The Dalles
Orchestra Union, the drawing of the prises
will take place. Ine doors will be open at
S o'clock, dancing will begin, at 8:30
Every bed? aboold bring bis her ticket
with them.

To ere is good skating on tb ponds in tbe
srieinity of thia city, x esterday the amuse
ment was indulged in quite reuetally, and
p.day tba congtaied sariace had several

itors. The sport, wa are in'ormed, i all
chat could be desired, and there do dan-
ger of accident.

The larg; engine, which was damaged in
tha wreck at Holies Junction last Siturday,
passed through the cny this oiomiog eo
lOate to the shops at A bm, and aliout
anon to parsed down the road, presumably
Uainaeed iu tne wrecks that have oocurred
near Calilo in the last few days.

The allotment tor Oregon from the appro-
priation fir pD'. ie surveys for the fiscal
year is hlO 000 This does not include
lands within the limits of railway land
grants, or work performed uoder tho special
deposit aystem. Probably the amonnt 01

woik for which contracts will be awarded
through the surveyor general's office during
the piesent fiscal year, will approximate
$20,COO.

About 3:35 Thursday afternoon a young
man about 20 years of age, apparently, ap-

peared at theFirt National bank with a
check signed by U. logham and psyab e
to H. C. KeUey, says the Eugene Guard,
They were at once suspicions ami at lied uiui
if Ingham bad just signed it and given it
to hint. Wbeii he iufornied them to they

to him into
be the Iby H toar jn uh
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trial wnl occur immediately.. The check
was Iir 5100.

Every preparation has been made forcbe
grand masquerade ball of the 1. O. K. M.,

v mgate's ball, December 31, 1S94.
and lb- - re is no doubt it will be the uiost
successful one ever given in ih s city, N
charges will be made tor laUies, masked or
unmasked, and a committee has betn
chosen that will extend every courtesy to
guests. ThU ia the first party given by the
flourishing tribe of tied Men in this city,
and the members have exerted themselves
to make this em neutl v successful .

.The Corvallis Timet says editoriall):
"Mr. Bonner gave no one in Corvallis ti
understand that tne ei stern extension had
been agreed npon, tut on the contrar-state-

that none ot his paopie
had seen Eastern Oregon, and hence were
not warranted in givmg one that an east-
ward exteusiou was determined npon o
soon to be ntidertakcn. His talk was no
ot the "boomer" variety such as some of tht
papers make it out, aud is therefore entitled
to some leapect.

A giod story ia tnld of a lazy and loqua
cioos farmer whose farm lies along the J 3hu
Day river. He called at a neighbor's boost
recently. "Sic down; sit down," said tne
neighbor. "I don't know as 1 ought," re-

plied the farmer, but nevertheless he sat
down. After some talk about the crops ann
the value of ao anjoiuing pie.--e of ground,
the faimer said, slowlj : "I don't know at
I ought to be sittiug hre I came over tn
see it I could borrow a ladder; our bons.
is abie."

Mr. C. S, Jackson, cf the Eatl Ortgonian
passed through the city on the delayed
train this morning for Portland, This vet-

eran newspaper man is somewhat absent-minde- d

at times, and this inoruiug hen he
first addi eased the editor of this paper be
calltd him Mr. Virtue, and asked when he
left Baker City. He soou found out bis
mistake, and we are of the opinion that he
owes au apology to Mr. Virtue. But it la
almost an uopardcoabie mistake to imagine
that an editor has the least resemblance ti
a banker and mine-owner- , and the diverg-
ence must be very marked in the possession
of this world's gnoda.

La Grande Chronicle: Tom Wright, of
Union, waa in the city a short time this
morning, sod, it is stated, informed a L

Giande man (hat he had reeeived a telegram
from the state treasurer r questing him not
to cish the on acts obtaiued from the state
in payment tor the asylum site. He had
cashed the checks, however, ami would pay
over the money to the men wha sold the
land. It ia supposed there will be an effort
made at this session of the legislature to
"k 11' the biaLch asylum pn jeot. It hould
not tail of eucceas. Such au institution is
needed, snd the right locality has been se-

lected in which to build it.
Another wreak of a freight train oocurred

this morning near Cefilo, and the west-
bound pesstDger did not ptss through the
city until after 9 o'clock. Tbo first disas-
ter occurred at this point last Wednesday,
when tbe train loaded with the iron frames
for the gates of tbe locks was wrecked. After
this a track was built aronnd tne obstruc-
tions, and the next day the rails spr ad and
another wreck occurred. This morning the
third accident happened at this spo..
Counting the tragic collision at the Summit
Tueadsy this makes four railroad accidents
hat have happened within a few miles of
The Dalles curing the past week.

From Mondav's Dally.

A bappy New Year!
The last day of 1891.

Be careful and write 1S95 tomorrow.
The small boy and girl will regret that

tbe snow last night spoiled some very good
skating in this neighborhood.

Ed. M. Williams, Prof. W. Birgfeld, H.
Lonadale and J. Weigel were passengers on
the train yesterday morning for Portland.

Last night the congealed element fell in
this neighborhood to the depth of about two
inchts, and today bad a thorough wintry
appearance.

A bank check payable to bearer was
picked up ou the street this morning. - The
rightful owner can have tbe same by apply
ing at this office. ,

Btoneman & Kifge are selling boots.
shoes and rubber fnwtwear at greatly re-
duced prices. Watch their advertisement
in Wednesday's issue.

The fol.'owiog rietd wasrTfTed for record
today: J N. Smith and wife to John Rjb- -
inson and wif-- ; 10 aores oflandnf en cor-
ner of sec 9, i3 t 1 n.r 13 e. $200.

At M. T. Noise's newsdescot there are
on saU Harptr't, the Century and Hcribner't
for Jannary, lneseare excellent numbers.
and the littriry features are more than
usually attractive.

Lost, on the streets of The Dalles a K of
P. chaim, with movable helmet. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the
same at this otfico, or at Frasitr & Wjn-dam- 'a

toneorial establishment.
"Hard tiims" is a great developer oF tbe

assessment Itar Biker county tuat county
that contains mines which we are told yield
$5000 cleanups eyery other dv has but
$710 under the head cf "Mon-y- " in its as-
sessment roll.

Mitchell's new "county" embraces 33 see
tions of Wasco county's territory, to wit: a
portion ot the f . n. L. (Jo s and Hoi..
Hubt. Mays' property, also a largo scope of
valuable graziog laud. Of couise Wasco
couuty will not kick at this.

The Oregon legislature will convene in
Salem on January 14th, and the first basi-
nets tranacted will be the re election ot
Hi n. J. N. Djlpli to the U. 3. senate. This
will be one of the most desirable acts tbat
tne legislature will perform.

Horses are now being hipned from this
country to Europe.aorl our experts of horses
exceed in value those imported Formerly
we bought a great many horses from Eurone
for improvement, but Europe is now draw-
ing on ns for tbe tame purpose.

It "is stated that Mr. Alexander, of the
firm of Alexander & Hexter, has been se
lected by the creditors as receiver of the
firm. The failure of the firm, one of tbe
oldest andlargest bouses in Pendleton, is a
result of the general depression.

This morning it was expected tbat the
day would furnish good coasting for the
amall boy, and this is vacation week; bnt
the weather modeiated, and tbe anow
melted. It now appears as though there

ill be a general thsw, and our psodU will
again be annoyed by mad ly streets.

During this week, returns have been re
ceived by a number of onr sbeepmea who
shipped their wool to Boston last season,
6ys the Piineville Ueici Upon looking
oyer the net prioea received, we hod they
do not come np to tbe prices received by
those who sold their clip iu The Dalles last
summer.

Constable Rindls went np from Grant's
Pass to the Wynnes placer mine last week
to disposses tbe two young men who have
dad possession of the plaoer ever since
Wynnes was killed several months airo
They told Handle politely to go to a oertain
hot place, as they were not going to give np
possession. A suit hss been instituted by
D. H. Sexton, administrator of Wynnes'
state.
8sys a Kiddle correspondent of a RTa-r-

burg paper: "A pitiful looking oooplr of
tramp, a man and wife, appeared in onr
town Sunday en route for Ashland, having
walked ail tbe way from Oresoa Citv.
When they started, their two small ohi- l-
dren were with them, but the trip being too
tiresome tor tne children, tney were 'com-
pelled.' so tbey say. to leave them at the
orphan's home in Albany."

Portland Telegram: It is exorea.lv atfn- -
nlated in the new lease of tbe Marquam
theatre tbat the house shall remain closed
on Sundays. This observance of tbe Scrip-
ture prescribed rest day is all tbe mora
commendable because it is volnnlary. A
few more prsetical examples of its kind
would do more to mske the Sunday salnon
ashamed ot itself than can ever ba done by
pulpit denunciation.

Thomas Taylor, of Whisky Creek. Wat.
lows ooonty, has received notieo from tbe
peuioB bureau that unless be furnished t4

buttal testimony in thirty days his pension
would be stoDDod. It all binges on the
question of his soundness at the time of en-

listment. He hss been drawing a pension
since 1S66. His family doctor, who swere
to his soundness on the first application, is
probably desd, so the old man ia placed a'
a great to furnish this proof
osw, when so manv yea's have elspsed sfnee
his enlistment. His dischsrgj is indorsed
in red ink by his commanding olfioer, a
good soldier.

A man ramed McCarty was arrested by
Marshal B akeny this afternoon for threat
ening to do great bodily harm to several
persons with a drawn revolver, we couin
not learn the foil faotn in the cas; but it
appears thtt McUrty had it. D.Dei very
freely of the "maddening howl," and being
in a very bellicose stale or ooodition negan
ahowiog his revolver in a very threatening
attitude. This being in a boarding home
the landlady, Mrs. Hanly, considered

necessary to the peace and quiet o'
her hostlery. His tral will bs bad this
afternoon or tomorrr w.

Manv persons recjiiect the case of
va. VYillig, which has neen on our coun
docket for two or more terms. It no ap
iwars that the plaint ff in this cise, Mr
Bunker, has been acting in a new rol-- ;

Some time since it wss generally s;irped
that he was drowned in a mill pond, and
two witnesses msde their affidavits to the
f ict. Ou thi $2000 was paid to his bene-
ficiary, he bing a member of the A O .U
W. It now turns out that he is a very-liv-

corpse, snd is residing somewhtre in
the east. If these facts are proved Mr
Banker and the two witnesses who swore
to his death will very likely spend some
time in our penitentiary.

A THRILLING DETECTIVE STORY.

The Exploits of Two Government Sleuths
Told in a Public Document.

The government publishes a great
variety of matter in the course of a
year, from presidential messages to a
history of diseases of the gadfly, and
the variety of reading- matter has been
increased witllin the last few days by
the publication of a real detective
story, with diagrams according to
Gaboriau.

This is the history of the sandbagging-an-

robbery of a stamp clerk in the
Chicago post office one dark night last
winter, when the wind was whistling
around the corner and the sleet dash-
ing against the windows. The story of
the crime and the vain search of the
two government sleuths for the crim-
inal are given at great length and in
the minutest detail. All of this is cftn
tained in a pamphlet of eleven pages.
accompanying a claim of the late post-
master for the amount of the robbery,
which he was compelled to make good.
There are a number of diagrams to
illustrate the story. One of them
shows "where the body of the clerk
was found," "the ' door where Miss
Jones came in,". "the window where
the robber escaped," "the door where
the robber entered," and other minute
details. Another diagram shows the
postal clerk as he stood at his desk, but
fails to represent the robber and the
sandbag, although everything else,
even to Miss Jones' desk, is portrayed
vividly.

Many pages of closely-printe- d type
are filled with the history of the efforts
of the government sleuths.

"There were two theories to work
upon," writes one of them: "First, that
Robinson had robbed himself and in-

flicted upon himself the injuries to
cover up his crime, or that some one
familiar with the office and with the
habits of Mr. Robinson had planned
and successfully put in execution the
robbery. I called to my assistance the
superintendent of the Pinkerton agen-
cy of this city, who rendered me every
assistance in his power, without cost,
to get some clew to the perpetrators of
the bold robbery. We have . worked
upon every plausible theory, but have
failed to get any clew to lead us on a
successful trail,"

The outcome of the work on these
two theories is reported as follows:

"The result of the investigation in
this case has convinced me of two
things: First, that it was a bona fide
robbery; second, that it was conceived
and planned, if not perpetrated, by
some one perfectly familiar with the
workings of that branch of the postal
department in this city, but the plan
was so well executed that up to the
present moment we have been unable
to get a single clew that would fasten
the guilty party."

So the robbery remains a mystery,
anoVthe thrilling story of the two gov-
ernment sleuths goes on file in the an-
nals of congress.

A WOLF FOND OF GIRLS.

Cnrlous Partiality Shown by at Chlcaa--

jrarK AdidiiI.
One of the wolves in Lincoln park

used to be a pet. It was brought from
Arkansas when very young by a Lake
View man who used to make hunting
visits annually to the southwest, says
the Chicago Times. Before entering
public life it used to enjoy a large de-
gree of freedom, and it seldom abused
the confidence reposed by its owner.
The Lake View man had a number of
berry bushes and a pear tree. When
fruit ripened it had been the habit of
boys in the neighborhood to steal most
of the fruit. But the young wolf
stopped them the very first season
after its arrival. No boy was safe in
the neighborhood of the vines or pear
tree.

But the wolf did have a liking for
little girls a liking more amiable than
that of its relative who is embalmed in
the tale of "Little Red Riding Hood."
After one season of disappointment the
boys learned of this partiality on the
part of the wolf and then they used to
get little girls to steal the fruit for
them. The girls would walk boldly in'
to the yard when the boys told them
there was no one watching, and if the
wolf approached one would stop and
play with him and the rest would get.
the fruit. But no amonnt of attention
would distract the wolf's attention so
that a boy could come in. He would
break away from the most enticing lit-
tle girl and chase any boy over the
fence in short order. And he would
play around the little girls who were
stealing "the fruit, but he would never
offer to harm them.

However, the girls didn't like to be
used in that manner, and there came a
day when the boys could not eet them
to steal the fruit. After repeated trials,
and after watching the fruit grow so
ripe that if not soon removed it would
be ripe enough for the family, one
of the boys hit on ; an . excellent,
ruse. He went home and bor-
rowed his sister's dress. Putting it
on, he climbed over the fence- - and ap-
proached the lair of the wolf. As he
prepared for a seductive gambol with
the wolf, another boy, clad in another
calico dress, climbed over the fence and
approached the pear tree. . But the wolf
was not to be deceived. Be made a
rush for the one nearest him and caught
the dress in his sharp teeth. He tore
the garment into shreds before the lad
could escape. And then he went after
tbe one who tried to beguile him into
play-- This boy was 8, little less for-
tunate, for the wolf bit him rather se-

verely; eo the Lake View man sold him
to the park commissioners, and now he
frowns at boys and girls alike from be--

tuna tne oars.

Old Pledge.
At the Paris Mont de Piete, the offl

ciai pawn broking establishment, a
wedding; ring pawned in 1857 has been
redeemed. Only seventeen francs was
lent npon it originally, but the ticket
was renewed thirty-si- x times, and the
owner paid fifty francs in interest.
Tickets are still renewed every year
lor a pair of cotton curtains pledged
for four francs twenty-tw- o years ago,
and for an umbrella pawned in 1849. v

I- - O. O- - F-- Installation.
There will be an installation of the off-

icers of Columbia Lodge No. 5, 1. O. O. F.,
at their Jisll on Friday evening, January
4, 1895, at 8 o'clock. Tbe grand master is
expected to be present. All Odd Fallows
with their wives are eordiallv invited. " -

By order of tbe Committee of

EABTHQUAKE INDICATOR

Telephone to Bo Used In Mexico
for That Purpose.

An Original Flan Devised Whereby the
People of the Tolcanle Zone Slay

Be 'Warned of Approach-lu- g

Peru.

Senor Francisco Estrada, professor
of physics in the state college of San
Luis Potosi, Mexico, has submitted an
original plan to the government for
foretelling earthquakes in the volcanic
zone of Mexico, by means of the tele-
phone, says the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Since the strong, earthquaka
which visited the Valley of Mexico on
November 2. last, killing eighteen per-

sons, he has made a special study of
this class of disturbances and their
preceding signs. He has been making
a long study of means of prediction for
these destructive disturbances, and is
sure he has made a discovery of value,
which value can only be appreciated
by the inhabitants of the volcanic re-

gions. In the course of his very inter-
esting report the author says:

".With the telephone and the more
recent invention, the microphone, and
with daily simultaneous observations,
taken in the volcanic zone, which com-

prises Vera Cruz, Puebla, Mexieo and
Guadalajara, I believe it possible to
definitely prognosticate earthquakes
and volcanic eruptions, as the result of
the great interior changes of the earth,
which change the geological construc-
tion of our land. The noises that
trouble our long-distan- telephones
that use the earth to complete the cir-

cuits, noises hitherto unexplained, I
believe from my repeated observations
are originated from two principal
causes, atmospheric electricity and
underground electrical currents, which
come from depths more or less great.
In the first case they are easily dis-

tinguished by exterior signs, such as
storms, thunder, lightning, etc., but
there are times when, the air being
perfectly still, singular noises like
murmurings, sand storms, blows or the
rubbing of a rough body upon the in-

strument are heard at the telephone.
As this instrument is the most sensi-
tive known, I judge it is suitable for
the recognition of the approaching
seismological phenomena, which cause
such great terror to the inhabitant of
volcanic zones. I propose the rational
study of these phenomena by the fol-
lowing plan:

"Construction of various telephone
lines; let one connect the central gov-
ernment meteorological observatory
with the base of the volcano Popocat-apet- l,

-- being grounded in one of the
deepest cracks or crevasses, selecting
among them one containing a thermal
spring, connecting the other end of the
nne at the with the metal- - for oflad to g
lii? turn of otia of the depTjest
wells in the city. Another. line should ftrun irom JTueoia w me same mountain
and then connect Guadalajara with the
volcano of Colima, and later lines
should be run to the peak of Orizaba,
tbeCofra de Perote, and the Jorutle j

volcano. I would place at least two I

telerjhones and one vertical galvanom
eter at some midway tne

fact Dr. Cure per--
to and to of and

Bias, or some other port j j)Tm are the of of
that has a telegraph to daily by Dr.

the in B(Ad oneach one of Y rtiwill sell at $1, six bottlesand all lines as
often as 25c or on of by Dr.
with this service of the wires,

-- mg in the observatories at Mexico, Pu
ebla and of a simple

composed of a carbon pen-
dulum oh a tin spiral wire '

so arranged that it will close an elec-

tric circuit at the slightest motion, and
set an electric bell to ringing, in order
to record the movement of
the earth. If handled by
these means the eruption of any vol-
cano and earthquake might be foretold
many days in advance."

DOG THAT TOBACCO.

Canine That Is Hired Out as a
Field Hand.

Speaking of funny did
ever hear of a wonderful dog that is
owned by John A.' Durr, who lives' at

a little settlement down in
Mercer county, Ky.? asks the Chicago
Times. This dog beats Dick Brace's
and Tom Quinlin's dogs all holler. He
is worth his in gold. lie worms
tobacco. He begins at the end of the
row and goes down the line at a lively
gait, and no worm is left to tell the
tale of the desolation wrought. The
dog learned this trick by following
Durr's little boys. When the boys
would start down the row the dog
would follow along.

After the for
several days the dog caught on to the
work himself and took a great liking
to it. One day Durr went out to his
tobacco patch and found his boys play-
ing in the shade, which was not a

thing ior boys to do. "Why
the devil ain't you worming
he "Ned's doing it," they yelled
back. Durr went to the patch and
found the bifr dog busily en
gaged in worming the plants, and be
was doing it faster than both the boys

have done. Durr was tickled to
death. After his own patch had been
wormed he hired the dog out to his
neighbors at one dollar a All this
can be by two or three revenue
men who never lie. :

A Modest
There is something rather alarming

to the mortal in an advertise
ment, which appears in the London
Athenaeum the of a
lady who is a perfect of

and social . virtues.
enced litterateur, secretary,
cultured musician, pleasant
raconteuse ' here is a catalogue calcu
lated to appall the boldest. Moreover,
sne is accustomed to various coun-
tries," and is capable of undertaking
either or house

' She now any intel
lectual post

Notioa- -

' D. P. & A. N. Co. will tie up their
afaners repairs on
6, and will resume as soon
after repair 4 are made ss

3 . . W. c. at,' " " Agent.

For
Bays Carbix E. Stockwhx, ot Chester
Held, a. H., "I wss afflicted with an
extremely severe pain In the lower part
tbe chest. Tbe was as if a ton

weight was laid
on a spot tbe size
of my band. Dur- -

mg the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand In drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make

per. Tney came
any

hour of tbe day or
night, lasting from

thirty mtnntet to
half a leaving as but, tor
several days after, I was quite

and sore. Sometimes tbe attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent. . After
about four years of this suffering, I wss
taken down with billons typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
nw Aysns Fills, my doctor recommending
them as being bettor than anything ne
could prepare. I continued taklnz these.
Pins, and so great was the benefit derived,
tbat during nearly thirty years I have baa
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded i

AYE Rf 3
by Pr..tf.

Every Dose Effective '

An Honored Veteran, The ol
Cured of Heart Disease.

ass.

VV. McKINSEY, Kokomo, Ind.

and Women of prominence, and those serving
their country equally well by being simply good citizens,

ood husbands and good wives, show their unseltisnness
py tne anxiety manitested, when, having Deen cured ot
Heart Disease by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, their first
wish is to reach some other sufferer the good

G. McKinsev. an honored veteran of the war, and until re
cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes under date 26, 94:
"I am constantly letters from all of the United
States, askiner information of how I was cured of Heart
Disease. As I had been severely troubled with Heart Disease
ever since leaving the army at the close of the late war, I con-
cluded, some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure a
trial. The first made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of the disease since. I am rejoiced to that my
testimonial has induced others to use your remedies, and am

observatory
artesian

au inquiries the sake suffering htunanity,

suspended

Vanarsdall,

youngsters

And J. R. Eieelow of Webster. Mass., writes on June 15, '94:
One year ago I was so from heart disease I was obliged to

retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. As a last chance I tried Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me instant relief. I am now well and in active

Medical statistics have proven that one person in every
four has a weak or diseased heart; yet one person in

convenient spot forfy gives the matter any attention, notwitnstanaing
toptbllXStoMeSoCHy! that Miles Heart cures Heart Disease

Guadalajara, Guadalajara manently in nine out ten, benefits every case.
San Pacific Miles' Remedies result twenty study

office take investigation the great specialist in Nervous Diseases,
observations with telephone, Franklin Miles a positive guarantee that the firstthese branches or sections,

with the connected bottle benefit All druggists them $5.00,
possible without interfering Pills sent, prepaid, receipt price the Miles

the-pla- c- Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Guadalajara
microphone
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properly
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Rates t0 A11 Eastern Cmes
quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.

Premataienesa means lm potency In the flnt
stage. It ia a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped In 10 days
by the use ofHudyan.
. Tbe new discovery was made by the Special,

lata of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitsilzer made. It is very
powerful, but harmless. Bold for SL00 a pack-
age or packages for S&00(pla!n sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyou bay
six boxes and are sot entirely eared, six mors
will be sent to you free of all charges,

' Bend for circulars and testimonials: Address
HUDSON MEDIO A la INSTITUTK,

.Tauction Stockton, market 4c Ellla Mtm.
- Umn Fnuaclacoa CaJ,

JAS. FERGUSON,

Goods hauled with tbe greatest oare to all
oarts of tha tv on short notioa.

SI1 GRIFF'S SAXE.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon, .'or
Wasco

loEses

Ih Pacific Firs Insurance Ooupuir, plaintiff, vs.
Daniel i. Cooper, AiTasena A. Hooper, The Ual'es,
Dufur a suksiou n. u uo., v. M. rrencn anu
J. W. French, detsiidants.
Bt e 0( an execution doly ton ad out ot and

under tha aval of the circuit court of tha State ot
Oraaron, fur the County of Waacu, to me directed.
oatea xaia aaj 01 nuvwmuer, iam, ujiou a juajr
aunt ami cVcrsa ot foreclosure naaered ana en
tered In said court on tbe 16th day of November,
IBM. In (ayor of tne racinc rue insurance uom.
pany, plaintiff, and against Daniel J. Cooper and
Arrax na A. Co. .OCT. defendants, for the um of

lG,swe.oo, contmaiMUDs ana reasinnr me 10 nsa
aale of tha followuia descnoea real oroDerty era.
atrd in the county ot Wasco, and state of Orsgoo,

The west half ot Section se, Townen-- S north.
Banire 14 east. 320 acne: the northeast quarter aud
the east half of tht eouthea--t quarter of Section SO,
Toe-nthl- 1 north. Bamre 11 east. 8.0 acias; the
east ball of tha aoutnaeet quarter ot Section 26,
rovrnahlp 2 north, 14 east, 80 acres; the
southwest quarter of S ciiur SI, Towuship i uorth.
Kanse 1ft east, las seres; tne vnuaw quarter 01
Section 26, Township t north, Hangs 14 east, ISO

1: the west h.lf of the Guar te. of
Section 81, Township t nortu, Kange 16, etal, job
acres; the west half ot tbe nortnweat quuter of
ecuon S3, 'iownamp s norm, rature is east, go

: the southeaet quarter of section so. TV n.
hip 2 north, Ba. ge It east, 100 scree; the east half

and the bouihweet qu rv-- x 01 tne nortnweat quarter
ot Hectl 0, Tuwnaaip I noith, Kange IS sast 143
acres: the west ball of toe southwest quarter ot
Section SO, T- wnabip 2 north. Range IS cat, 108
acres; tbe north hall of Ih aoutbetat quarter and
(be northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
SecUon 19, Township 1 north, Rings 16 east, 120
acres; tbe east bad ot Section 81, owmblp 2 north
Rani,e 15 aaat. 8.20 aero: Total .032 acres. I did.'
on the 27th day ot Noyembrr. 1884, duly levy upon
tbe above described real p opsrt .

Vow. therefore, by virtue 01 said execution, focLr--
ment, order an decree, and n conformity ' itn tne
command of said writ, 1 will on Wednesday, the
2nd day 01 January. 1893. at the hour of 1 o'clock
snd 80 minatee, p. m., at the front dooref tbe
county Ortirth nse of said Waaoo County, in the
City of Tbe Dalles, In Mid county and state, se 1 as
puouc auction, subject to redemption, to the bisb-s- t

bidder for United States iod ouin, cash In band.
all tbe right, title and Interest ot tae aboranaved
def ndaats, or either ot them, u and to the abora
Daacribad rsa; fproperty to B.tl fy said exeoutioo.
juos-mas-t, oidel and deciae, Interest and costs and
u easts.- - v ,

1

- x. . vsuyset,
BbarUf of vTaeos Oouaty, Usssron.

at Dallas Oity, Orajon, lt UM,

TT

1
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General Expres

OCEAN BTKAMER8 In re Fort and
days far

AND

SAN FRANCISCO, CAUL

For roll', details eaUaaO. LiH.lmii.iTHi

W. B. HTJBLBUBT, Gen. Pats. Agl,
Portland, Oregon.

! COAL! COAL!
-- TfUlBSOT-

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Roslyn GoaL

113, sacked and delivered tofanj partoi
iuo city.

At Moody's Warehouse
,

5 DOLLARS

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for us a tew hours daily, right in and around
men-ow- n nomea. The business Is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and navs berterthan nnvnti...
oflered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability nn- -

capniu required, we equip you
with everything-- tuat you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
avake good par. Any one. anywhere, can io tbe
wors. a u succeed wlio follow onr plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you s great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand.' Write for our pamphlet
wrauior, ana receive run inionnation. No harm
done if you conclude not to go ou with tha
business.

George Stinson &Co.,
BOX 487,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

STRAYED.
On. spotted cow, branded figure 8 oa left hip

taxlssnuiow fork la both ears. Tslre ma Deeauber
lst, at my ran. h on FifU a Mile creek. The owner
eaa have the as e by paylns; for this adv4---n- t
and pastiiw . H UAhDESTT.

Tbe Dalles, Ore, December 16, UH,

Ivt

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Last Omoi at Ths Dallbs, Oaasost,

IWmiIim is lana
ITotlos Is hereby given that the following named

evttler lias Sled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support ot his claim, and that said proot
Will be mads before tbe Register snd Receiver at
ins lauct, umton, on January 24. 18ti6, vis:

bi Hard l kikkham.
.Vf faVSiW LTO 8 . and

H nme the follotrine w.tneflMe to prove faU
wu.uiuueuj 1XI1UOUCO apOD Ull CUJUTKlOD OI Mid
uuiu, vi:

Henry Hudson. Hurr Hudson. Jolia W lfootfjonv
7i mj iecser, au 01 uuxur, Uretroa.

JAS. K. MOORE, Rector.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laao Orrics at Tun Dalles,

Novembers Ififie.
Notlce is hereby riven that the following-name- d

seuier nis nied notice of bis intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before tbe Register and
Receiver of tne U. S. land office at lbs Dalles, Or.,
wh hwuuw iw, ivt, via:

R BERT DISSMORl?.
mk Moras, for tbeeH neVi sec 4. tpin.rlSe,and lots 6, 6 and 7, sec SS. tp S n. r 12 oT

He names tbe witnesses to prove his
iwuwMaHN ana cultivation of saiduni, viz:

Charles Cramer, Herbert Thiel, Matt Thiei, L. J.
...jvii MI ui Aimer, uregon.

Soy t JAS. ft MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Usi Orrics ar Tbs Dalles. Oa..

Octi.htr 9A 18Q1
Notice Is hereby given that tbe followuur-nani-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of I is claim, and ihtt said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
a ina issues, ureiron. on Decern er s, ISM, vis:

RASMUS MELMEN. '
H E No 8325 for the lots s, t and 5, sec IS, tp 1 n,IlltVIIHe names the following witnesses to Drove his
cuuuuuuu residence upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, viz:

H C Nielsen. Jesse Slmonann. Jnhn PrHrfabann
ionu nnnat, au 01 tne iisiies, "rwron

uctzi-o- t J AS F. MOOKE, Register.

F.BTRAV JtOTICK.
Broke into mv litdosure near W.mii shout tha.

7tb of Septem er oue bay horse about 18 bands
hinh, branded Cs on the left sboulder. Ihe owner
can nave mm ny tncrl g satis'actory proof of
owecnuup ana paying ior tms notice and pasturage.

Dated Vismic, ure., Oct. 6, 1894

CP.

bWCT.A. J.

Came to tbe eremites of the subscriber. In Im
Hollow, about 14 miles southeast ef The Dalles, one
orrel mare, branded M on right shoulder, two

white hind feet, white strio In faoa. She h a mlt
branded tbe same. Tbe owner can have the same by

.roving property and payiug for the charges ot
seeping and 'lie cost of thia advertisement.
Long Hollow, Oct. 4, 1 M. D. F. OSBORNE.

1894.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is hrvrmrt all nntlon th.
wuiuji juuriwi 111 America, in lis spienaia Illustration, in its corps of aistinguisned ontributoie. and
In its vast army of readers. In special lines it
uraws on me nignest oroer 01 talent, tbe men boat
fitted by positlou and 'raining to treat the leading
mipica 01 me oay. in ncuon tne most popular story
writers contribute to its columns fcunerb rirmw.
Inge by the fo. emoal artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notab.s evint ot pub-li-e

Interest; It contains portraits of ths distinguished
men snd women who are making tbe history ef the
time, while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur 8port, and Music and tha
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har
per's Weekly combines the news features ot the
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities ot
tbe magaxins with the s lid critical character ot tbe
review.

HABPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pee Yeas:

Harpers Msgatlna 14 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
darpera Baser 4 09
Harrer's Youug People 2 00
Pottagt fnt to alt 5ubseriorf m.tAs Vniltd Statu

vanaoa ana atxxco.

The Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first
number for Jannary of each year. When no time Is

suDsonptlons will begin with tbs num
oar current at ins time of receipt ot oroer.

Bound Volumes 01 Hdryer t Wakly for three
fears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or express, free of expense
tpmvioeo ireignt oea not exceed one dollar per vol- -

uuie, iui y t per volume.
Cloth cases for each volume suitable for blndtnr

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.
Remittances should b mads by postcSce money

iuok ik Hint, w avoio nuance Of ton.
Smpavm are not to com t mdttrtiiommt

muwui wu mxprta oratr q ti arp at ttroUtm.
Address: A BKOIHER8, Nsw Yoik.

ietf4.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER S BAZAR Is a founts! for the hnm. 11

gives tne tiniest ind latest inionnation about Fash,
ions, and its nnm. rotts illuttr tions. Paris dnsiirna
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
alike to the boms Jress-mak- and tha professional
modiste. Poexneu? s snared to make ita artiu
attractivsncss of Kb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, snd iu last page ia famous as a
oudget ot wit and humor. In Its weekly, issues
vervmiua: ia uiciuaea wnit o ia ox lnurest ..rih.The 8erials for leet will be written by William Black

and Walter Bcsant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wllkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stusrt, Marion Har'and. snd others Out-Do-

Sports snd Games, Bods I Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is pnimlsed of

. juce auu nepanee. '

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Pee Yexe:

Harper's aragasJne at 00
Harper. Weekly
Harper's Baser .
Harper'. Young People
Pottagt free to all rubteribertjn the. United

The Volumes ot the Bazar begin with
Number for January ot each year. When no time Is
meuuoneo, suoscnptinn. wui begin with the Mum- -
oer current as ih urn. of receipt of order.

s 00

j 00

Bound Volumes ot Harper't Bazar or three year,
back, in neat cloth binding, will be aent by mail,pieu ge paid, or b) exp'ess, free of expense (pro--

WW m ; is i: ux, iit iiuci uui caucou oro auiiv per voi

w rmca oiume, nmaDie for binding,
will be Mnt bv mall, post-pai- oa receipt of 1 mch.

Rcmittaacea tho old nude br poatoffieo bkkwt
wmvss us wait, ms sUJU CUsVDOB M lOSB.

Afisjwwn an not to eopy this adtmrtimnunU

Addrew: HARPER A BROTHERS New York.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine mad. only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAQO, NCW YORK, cjotTON
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Fastest aad Ftswat la tae WsrlsV
or acoomoaatiDiis unexceiieo.
0ND0N0ERRV ANO 61ASS0W.

IP vaasrav OaHisilaw
KKVT TOBK, OIBftALTER'tBd RAPU9,

Atrecuiar InUrvala.
IAIMH, SEOONO-CLAt- S AND 8TEERA6E

ntfasl Oil InartlEU til nil til aaniw wsvun tkam nelrulnlat
JOWOa IWUIg, ISIBH ALL COSHKlKTaL I0DITI
Kxeurmioa Uokets available to return by either tbe panreegue Oyd. A North of Inland or Kaiiles A Gibraltar

UKSDHHaoX BmWXOamA. Cblcasro, XB

4 00

be

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit jou in size.
We can pleaae you ii. style.
We can so.it you in price.

WE
SAVE YOU
If you will o,ive ui the

Overcoats and Ulsteis.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THREE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNL3I1 ANYTHING NEEDED KROJi AN UNDERTAKER as cheap as can be provide
from any one tbat doo. not belong to the Association, tnd I hVj a better class of goods. Having

taken the necessary course of instruction in embalming, I am prepared to attend to everything pertaining
to the business.

CSAIM OEJ CALLKD, DAY OR NIGHT.
PLACE OP BUSINKSS Corner of third and Washington street. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourth

md Washington streets. All or. ers promptly attended to.
PICTURES FRAklED TO ORDER, AND AT feBORT NOTICE.

M. MICHELL, Undertaker and Embalme

When You Havc School Books to Purchase

REMEMBER T. NOLAN,
Who always sells as low as the lowest in the city. Oo account of a circular
quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of tbe American
Book .Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby tnloiti i ) friers in that list being lower than . tbo
agent o'aim ire the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his at

143 Second Htrect, XlAIliX. OH ICO OIS

5? MANHOOD RESTORED
tlon of a famous French physician, will

7 JT
VMatahla

quickly cure you ofall ner-vous or disuses of the generative organs, such ns Lost Manhood,

BEFORE AFTER all tbehorrorjof lmnotncr. CPinKSEcieaiiaestheuver, lue
kidneyg.nrtthenrtnaryorgaiiBotalllmpurlUes,. k. n Birv'isuieiiB nnu r i " nnmn writ a tliKBlisThe reason auflerem nre not cu.-e- d by Doctors Is heenuee ninety per are tmobleflrrsksuttltta. CCPIDENEIs the only known remedy to cure without an suuatesilmonl.

BIS. A wnrBJtuitniiirgiY.aail iimney rf lurnifu II six boxes does not ailed a ueraaaiMut curst
f ijw a oox, aix ir a.w, ny mau. oenu ior nEi circular ana testimonials.

Tbbi rreal

snd
pent with

Address D&TOL JfElsSCIBi K COm P. O. Box S070. Ban Xaiasisco. CaL Arftlih)

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is to furnish the Best Accom- -'

modations of any house in the city,
and at the low rate of

81 Per Day.

WILL
MONEY

opportunity.

M.

TUK

'CUPIDENC

prepared

! First-Clas- s Meals, 25 Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

islocated in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor. '

Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles. Oregon

You Want Boots and Shoes

IWe want your trade

You want ycur Boots and Shoes warranted

We guarantee every pair we sell

You want goods at reasonable prices

We sell at small profits .

You want your Shoes without shoddy

We handle none but standard makes

And if you want to 6ave money buy our shoes and ba
convinced. Very respectfully,

jfoL Stoneman & FlEGE
Shoemakers

Do Not Miss the Plaec

inree Doors West of me Dalles Halional ui

The One Price Cash House,
SIBECTLT BOBTH OF MITHODIST CHTTaCB.

J. P. McIIEENT,
'DEALER IIV

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

Xgtot for the Buttenck patterns: aiso for the Hell Baaaar Ureal Forma '


